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1. Introduction
Due to the continuing miniaturization in the

electronics industry, several different interconnect

techniques such as adhesive bonding, soldering

and wire bonding are used to an increasing extent

for the joining and contacting of electronic

components on printed circuit boards.

For this purpose, the assembly pads of the printed

circuit boards are protected with an organic

solderability preservative (OSP) or with suitable

metal deposits, preferably of precious metals, as

f inal surface f inishes. If this f inal f inish can be

used for different interconnect techniques, it is

called a multifunctional f inish. For this, it must at

least meet the requirements listed below:

planar surface

processable with all common interconnect

techniques such as

- conductive adhesive technology

- multiple wave and reflow soldering

- ultrasonic and thermosonic wire bonding

The coating must be able to withstand the higher

solder temperatures required for lead-free solders

without oxidation. The higher surface tension of

the lead-free solders as opposed to the eutectic tin-

lead solders used up to now must be compensated

for with a good wettability of the surface f inish.

A multifunctional f inal f inish on printed circuit

boards should be easy to apply, with short process

times and without thick and cost-intensive precious

metal layers.

In the following, the coatings which are not

bondable such as OSP, immers ion t in and

immersion silver will not be discussed in detail,

since these coatings are not multifunctional.

�

�

Figure 1 gives a brief overview of the most common

processes f inal f inishes on PCB's.
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Figure 1: Overview of the most common final finishes on PCB's
1:

2. Advantages and drawbacks
of the surface finishes and
introduction of the new gold
wire bondab le f ina l f in i sh
(ENIPIG)

2.1 Electroless nickel/ immersion gold (ENIG)

ENIG shows a very good wettability with soldering,

even with multiple soldering cycles. Under the right

storage conditions ENIG f inish can be stored for up

to a year without losses of processability ENIG is

also suitable for keypads.

Unfortunately, the layer cannot be thermosonically

bonded without special pretreatment. Since the

immersion gold layer is very thin, nickel may diffuse

to the surface through the pores in the gold coating

if stored for a longer period. By contact with oxygen,

nickel oxides are formed which worsen the

solderability and ultrasonic bondability. Depending

of the electroless nickel with the immersion gold

process, there is the possibility of hypercorrosion of

the nickel layer if the concentrations of metallic

stabilizers and organic sulphur compounds in the
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Ni-electrolyte are high. This hypercorrosion of the

Nickel is called "black pad" because of the then

dark colour of the extremely corroded nickel layer.

Palladium is a good diffusion barrier to nickel. This

is the reason why this layer system resists even

harsh ageing conditions as regards solderability

and bondability. Two big advantages are the good

thermosonic bondability with gold wire as well as

the excellent solderability with lead-free solders.

Unfortunately it is said that the electroless

palladium baths are not very stable and their

operating windows may possibly be too small. As

with some of the electroless nickel baths, quite

signif icant variations in Pd layer thickness may

occu r on the p r i n ted c i r cu i t boa rds w i th

sophisticated circuit patterns which are caused by

potential differences between the assembly pad

areas. The costs of this layer system are essentially

determined by the palladium and gold layer

thicknesses applied and the excessive process

control effort.

If a thermosonically bondable surface is demanded,

this f inal f inish has been frequently used up to now.

The gold layer thickness is mostly more than 0.5 m.

The long dwell time of the printed circuit boards in

the electroless gold bath involves a risk which

should not be underestimated: the leaching of the

solder resists and substrates as well as the

accompanying contamination of the sensitive

electroless gold bath.

With ultra f ine line and spaces of clearly less than

100 m in particular, the system may come up

against the limits of selectivity. Insuff icient edge

def inition or even random deposits on the solder

resist often result in short circuits between the

pads areas on the printed circuit boards.

The high metal costs for the thick gold layers

already stand in the way of a widespread use of this
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f inal f inish, the altogether long process time in all

baths worsens productivity, too.

For many years, there has been extensive practical

experience with this layer system. Unfortunately,

the always required power connection of all

assembly pads as well as the poor thickness

distribution primarily occurring in the electrolytic

nickel bath are responsible for the limited market

success, besides the high metal costs of the gold.

When the electrolytic nickel/electrolytic f ine gold

system is used as an etch resist, the edges of the

lines are not covered.

For gold wire bonding, not necessarily relatively

thick precious metal layers have to be applied. For

many years, th is has been proved by the

electrolytic plating of so-called pre-plated lead

frames, where the Ni-layer is only very thinly

electroplated with palladium and gold afterwards.

This basic idea was used to develop a similar

though electroless process using these three

metals. The overview in Figure 2 clearly shows the

common features of both systems.

According to the process sequence shown in Figure

3, an electroless nickel layer is deposited on a

copper substrate activated with palladium, followed

by an immersion palladium layer and afterwards an

immersion gold layer:

The essential advantages of such a layer sequence

are:

- prevention of Ni diffusion to the surface by a

thin Pd layer

- the stable immersion palladium bath,

- the short dwell time in the palladium bath ( 2

min),

- therefore minimized attack on the electroless

nickel layer,

- the low costs because of the very thin

palladium and gold coatings.

�

2.4 Electrolytic nickel/electrolytic fine gold

2.5 Concept of a new, thermosonically

bondable layer combination of electroless

nickel/immersion palladium/immersion gold

(ENIPIG)

(pre-plated lead

frames)

Figure 2: Layer sequence for electrolytically plated pre-
plated lead frames (on the left) and for printed circuit
boards using the electroless ENIPIG Process (on the right)
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Figure 3: Process sequence of the electroless nickel/
immersion palladium/immersion gold process (ENIPIG)
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As can be easily seen from Figure 4, the palladium

layer thicknesses can be measured even through

the immersion gold deposition. Despite the low

thickness, the measuring values for the immersion

palladium layer without or with immersion gold

coating are almost identical. For measurement, the

x-ray fluorescence measuring instruments FISCHER

XDAL and SEIKO S II 9455 were used. At the short

dwell times of maximally two minutes in the

immers ion pal lad ium bath, the increase in

pal ladium layer th ickness is l inear in f i rst

approximation, see Figure 4.

That the thin palladium layer actually acts as a

di ffus ion barr ier to nickel is conf i rmed by

comparative photoelectron spectroscopic analyses

(XPS/EDS) after different ageing periods at 150 C

(see Figure 5). The measuring method provides

information about the concentration of elements at

the deposited surface from only a few nanometres

depth. In this way the atomic ratio between nickel

and gold can be determined there, it is a measure

for the diffusion of nickel to the surface. The nickel

oxides forming at the surface after contact with

oxygen seem to be the main reason for the poorer

solderability and bondability of the printed circuit

board f inal f inishes after long ageing periods.

For the aged electroless nickel/immersion gold

layer (ENIG) with a gold thickness of 0.08 m, the

nickel concentration is highest, when the thin

immersion gold layer is increased to about 0.4 m

thickness with an immersion thick gold bath,

diffusion of the Nickel will take longer to reach the

surface. At a gold layer thickness of approximately

0.7 m, the aged layer system electroless

nickel/immersion gold/electroless gold (ENIGEG)

shows an even lower nickel concentration at the

surface. The two aged layer systems with

intermediate palladium layer come off best. On the

a g e d e l e c t r o l e s s n i c k e l /

/immersion gold (ENEPIG) as well as on

t h e a g e d e l e c t r o l e s s n i c k e l /

/immersion gold (ENIPIG) with a thin Pd-

layer, hardly any nickel diffused to the surface can

be detected, both curves are almost identical.
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Figure 4: Palladium layer thicknesses vs. dwell time;
without and with immersion gold coating
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The topography of the ENIPIG f inal f inish on PCB's

is essentially determined by the structure of the

electroless nickel layer. Two scanning electron

micrographs with magnif ications of 1,000 and

5,000 are shown in Figure 6.

The thermosonic bondability of the new ENIPIG

layer system was determined on printed circuit

boards which had been aged for four hours at 150 C

before bonding. The dwell times in the immersion

palladium and in the immersion gold baths were

modif ied. As shown in Figure 4, after two minutes

in the palladium bath a little more than 0.02 m of

palladium was deposited. The dwell times in the

immersion gold bath of three, eight and 13 minutes

are equivalent to layer thicknesses of about 0.03 m,

0.06 m and 0.08 m of Au. The average wire pull

force of the 33 m gold wire is independent of the

layer combinat ion more than 15.9 cN, the

coeff icient of variation in all tests is never higher

than 8.6 %.
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Figure 5: Atomic ratio nickel/gold vs. aging time of
different surface finishes
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Figure 6: SE micrographs of ENIPIG surface; on the left at 1,000 x magnification, on the right at 5,000 x magnification
6: / / ; 1,000 x , 5,000 x

Figure 7: Thermosonic bondability with 33 m gold wire on
aged samples (4 h/150 C)
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A PCB manufacturer in Switzerland has carried out

extensive rel iabi l i ty tests in the course of

qualif ication and validation of the ENIPIG for the

medical and automotive industries. For this

purpose Swiss PCB-manufacturer has to meet the

quality management standards EN ISO 13485 and

ISO/TS 16949 among others:

- thermosonic bond tests with 102 samples

were evaluated: x=15,23g, = 1,26 g.

- 159 samples were submitted to a thermal

cycle test: All samples passed 305 cycles with

a range between -40 and +115 C (hold time

30 minutes, ramp time > 10 seconds).

- 159 samples as well were successfully tested

for 504 h under humidity conditions at 40 C

and 93 % relative humidity.

- The luminous flux of bonded LED's was

unchanged after ageing.

For determining the process capability as regards

thermosonic bondability, the process capability

index Cpk was used for the alternative layer system

electrolytic nickel/electrolytic f ine gold.

The electrolytic f ine gold layer had an excellent Cpk

value of 2.93 for gold wire bondability (Figure 8).

The gold wire bondability of the electroless

nickel/immersion palladium/immersion gold layer

system is similarly good as that of the electrolytic

f ine gold layer. With comparable pull forces and a

very good Cpk value of about 2.18, only a fraction

of the precious metal necessary for the electrolytic

f ine gold layer is required, however.

ó
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Figure 8: Process capability of the electrolytic fine gold
coating
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F i g u r e 9 : P r o c e s s c a p a b i l i t y o f t h e e l e c t r o l e s s
nickel/immersion palladium/immersion gold coating
(ENIPIG process)
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3. Summary
The common surface f inishes on PCB's for soldering

and gold wire bonding are discussed with their

advantages and drawbacks. It has been known for

years from the experience with pre-plated lead

frames that even very thin precious metal layers of

palladium and gold ensure reliable gold wire

bondability. From this knowledge, an electroless

nickel/immersion palladium/immersion gold layer

system (ENIPIG) has been developed. This new

f inal f inish ENIPIG is used in the production of PCB-

manufacturer in Switzerland and subcontracting

service in Germany for several years now. However,

all three metallization baths must be adapted to

each other to achieve the desired multifunctional

f inish on the printed circuit boards. Due to the low

th i ckness o f the prec ious meta l coa t ings ,

considerable costs can be saved compared to other

f inal f inishes, as shown in the f inal overview in

Figure 10 (prices on 15 July 2008).
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Figure 10: Precious metal costs per square metre of coated surface
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